
Cabinet M215
Counter High Stackable 

Museum Storage Cabinet



Model : M215
Counter High Stackable Museum Storage Cabinet

Capacity
18.1 cubic feet of
storage space

Features:
- Construction-solid heavy-gauge steel, reinforced welded for safe stacking
- Top-WaterShieldtm cap top provides umbrella type protection for cabinet contents
- Door-lift-off hinges (door easily removed for ease of transfering specimens), 
  recessed handle, and label holder
- Sealing-door seals with closed cell Elastomeric Sealtm and three-point latching 
  system
- Hardware-heavy bright nickel-plated for long lasting protection.
- Powder coating - museum quality Epoxy Polyester powder coating, non off-gassing
- Drawer-Easy-glide with Perma-Slidetm powder coating and cushioned bumpers for   
  content safety
- Cabinet will accommodate (17) 1 1/2’’ drawers or (8) 3 1/2’’ drawers or (35) 3/8’’
  trays with 1’’ adjustment 

Optional Features:
- Level-Easetm swivel levelers accessible from inside the cabinet
- Vent with sliding closure plate
- Nickel-plated filter pocket that mounts behind vent
- Magnetic fumigant pocket
- Four swivel casters
- Recessed handle locks
- Heavy-duty pallet base with removable front cover 1 1/2’’ and 3 1/2’’ drawers

Cabinet Weight and Drawer Specifications:
- Cabinet, 165 lbs.
- 1 1/2’’ drawers, 12 lbs., 23 5/8’’ wide x 36 5/16’’ deep x 1 7/16’’ high
- 3 1/2’’ drawers, 15 lbs., 23 5/8’’ wide x 36 5/16’’ deep x 3 7/16’’ high
- 3/8’’ high trays, 8lbs., 23 5/8’’ wide x 36 5/16’’ deep
- Drawer and tray capacity - drawer 100 lbs. evenly distributed, tray 300 lbs. evenly   
  distributed

Materials:
All materials used in the fabrication, finishing, and assembly of all cabinets and 
accessories have been tested. They have been certified to be safe and non 
off-gassing.

Testing:
Cabinet construction and seals have been tested for retention by an independent 
testing laboratory. Test results are available, upon request.

Warranty:
All cabinets and accessories are guaranteed to be free from defects in material and 
workmanship for a period of five years.

Dimensions

Width :  28 3/8’’

Depth :  38 9/16’’

Height :  39 5/8’’


